
Returning Off ioer

The Studen ts' Union requires a
returning officer for the 1972-73
academic year to organize elections
and/or referendums.

Interested persons apply at
receptionists desk
SUB 2nd f loor

Bears bite the dust

bad startl
W inn i ng a

champianship isn't always the
best thing f or a group of
athietes. A tremendous amount
of pressure is piaced upon a
championship team everyone is
just itching ta knack off.

And 50 it was in
Calgary Saturday as the U of A
Golden Bears were defeated by
the Calgary Dinasaurs 22-18 in
an opening game of the Western
I ntercai legiate football seasan.
The other opener saw the
University of Manitoba Bisons
whip the University of British
Columbia Thunderbirds 22-0 in
Vancouver. Bears meet the
Thunderbirds 2 p.m. Saturday in
Varsîty Stadium.

Quarterbacks Mike Hill
and Gerald Kunyk couidn't
engineer any offense in the f irst
haif and by the time the former
got untracked Bears were behind
the eight bail against the tough
Dinosaurs.

Dinnies spurted toaa
22-0 lead midway in the second
quarter when cornerback Brad
Bassart intercepted a
poorly-timed Kunyk pass and
scampered 25 yards ta score.
The touchdown proved ta be the
ast points the Dinnies would
score.

The Bears fought back,
but fell short by a pair of
twa-poi nt conversions.

After the match, Hill
and Kunyk wauidn't make any
excuses for their play in the f irst
haif when it appeared their
reoeivers were getting open.

''i was just taa
nervaus", Hill, the ex-Regina
Ram pivot, said. "I didn't release

the bail soon enaugh."

be a sport

You don't have ta
be a super athlete ta use and
enjoy the f ine physical
education facilities here on the
University of Aberta campus.

Over 4,000 students
who participated in the three
intramural sports programs last
session can tell you that.

The men's intramural
program is by far the largest,
offering 28 sports the year
round, ranging fromn archery
ta wrestling.

Each facuity, club or
group entering a team is given
a unit status. Then at the end
of intramural activity in March
a trophy is awarded ta the
best overali unit.

Kunyk, who campleted
only one of f ive passes for two
yards, admitted inexperienoe
contributed ta his woes. 'Il have
neyer had to read defences
before," he said.

Foliowing the game,
head coach Jim Donlevy feit he
cou Id have reiieved the tightness
of his offense, 'Il think the
pressure on them was more than
we had anticipated."

However, the Bear's
offense overcame the jitters ta
amass two touchdowns and 1 5
first downs in the latter haîf
mainiy on Hill's arm and sure
hands of f lanker Roy Beechey.

After camleting only
three passes in the opening two
quarters, Hill threaded the
needie an 14 of 26 tasses, eight
of thase ta Beechey, totaling
165 yards.

Defensiveiy, the Bears
played weiI, imiting the Dinnies
ta 188 yards, 103 of them along
the graund. Tackle AI
Shemanchuk wasn't to
impressed by Calgary's offense.

IWe heid them ail afternoon
but we had twa bad breaks
against us."

T he b re ak s
Shemanchuk spoke of were a
punt return by defensive back
John Farlinger of Calgary, a
no-yards penalty and Bossart's
interception.

Farlinger, a three-year
veteran, hauied in a Kunyk punt
and returned it .70 yards for a
touchdawn 6:52 into the match.

A na-yards penalty
later put the Dinnies on the Bear
39-yard fine. A few piays later
Dave McGiIlis burst thraugh a
hale in the ieft side of the
Calgary offensive fine and
rambied 20 yards ta score.

The f irst registration
deadliries, in f lag football and
lacrosse, are today. Further
information is availabie at the
Men's Intramural Office,
Room 24 in the Phys Ed
building. The phone number is
432-3614.

Meanwhile, the
women's i nt ra mu ral1
department, which offers 16
dîfferent sports, has planned a
'get acquainted' night Thursday
commencing at 7 p.m. in the
West Gym and the track.

During the year,
badminton , billiards, bowling
and curling are some of the
sports pianned for women.

The intial deadiine in
women's intramurals if
Monday, Sept. 18 for archery

Then, an alert Bossort
stepped in front of Vanoe Curtis
and raced in ta score.

AI Lockington, who
took over the quarterbacking
chores from Greg Gibson in the
second period, kicked three
converts and added a 35-yard
single 'off a wide field goal.
Between them, Lockington and
Gibson completed five of 13
throws for 85 yards. Three
passes were caught by split end
Greg Downing.

A fine 28-yard punt
return by Doug Louch off a
poor kick by Lockington set up
the Bears f irst touchdown. Mark
Baldasaro slammed into the
endzone f rom two yards out but
a two point conversion attempt
was knocked dlown by Bossort.

n the third quarter,
Hill fired three consecutive pass
completions before hitting
Beechey just inside the goal fine
from 14 yards out ta narrow the
margin ta 22-12. Dinnies'
Howard Colborne hawever
broke up the twa-paint
conversion.

Baidasaro tallied his
second touchdown and the Bears
final points on a three-yard run
1:54 before the final gun.

With 34 seconds ta go,
the Bears gained possession but
their last gasp came when
Calgary defenders batted down a
Hill pass on the Dinnies' ten
yard fine.

Baldasaro was the Bears
anly running threat, netting 72
yards on 14 carrnes while
McGillis led Dinasaurs with 58
yards on 13 carnies.

Beechey, who was
utilized with almost relentless
frequency, hauled ten passes for
139 yards while Gary Weisbrot
grabbed f ive throws for 60
yards. bt

and tennis ta be foliowed
Sept. 19 by f ield hockey and
badminton.

A program for mixed
co u ple s, called, the
co-recreationai .program is aiso
offered. Ço-ordinated by the
men's and women's intramural
departments, the program
allows guys ta bring their
dates along ta compete with
other couples in vaiaus
athletic events. These include
volicybail, duplicated bridge,
racquetball, darts and inner
tube water polo.

A s pec ial1
co-recreational function with
mixed games of voiieybaii,
badminton, racquetball,
basketbaii and swimming is set
for tonight at 7:30 p.m. bt

Student Radio
CKSR Director

A director - manager for Student
radio CKSR is required.
APPlicants should have experience
in radio broadcasting and operations
of broadcasting equipment.

1Interested persons app ly at
receptionists desk
SUB 2nd f loor

MONEY! IMONEY! MONEV!MONEY!

REFEREES
are required for

Mr Men's Intramural Program
Pay is good-$2.5iO for a 40 minute game

c/o H. Hoy/es
Phys. Ed. Building

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!

PicasantlyixSol,. ONE STOP for Yuur
Drug, Cosmetie and Sundry Neuds

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

500 loose leaf ref is special $1.49

BIC pens buy one @.49 get 2 l9cent pens free

PIC KETT slide ru les only $2.95

Selection is a pleasure at Campus-ane of
Edmonton's Iargest drug stores

SPEEDREADING.
WImat is it?

Presentation and Discussiorr,

Tues. Sept. 12Wed. Sept. 13
Thurs. Sept. 14

4 p.m. Rm. 176 Ed. BIdgj.
3 p.m. Rm. 203 Ed. Bldg.
12:30 p.m. Rm. 176 Ed. BIdg.

Department of extension,
r the University -of Alberta


